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Abstract for: On Integra1on of Technology, Media and Media1on 

Inter Arts Center, Malmö October 11-12, 2023 

 

 

Evoking Mundania: Magic, Mess and Monotony 

Robert Willim 

 

I will present some of my work around the concept Mundania. I have used the concept to 

understand how advanced technologies repeatedly are made ordinary. Layer a;er layer of 

technological complexity crop up in the fabric of everyday life. Through this work I also 

discuss the media-concept. In January a book about Mundania will be published. I will 

combine the book with video essays, music performances as well as composiBons, a kind of 

soundtrack. 

 

More info about the event:  

hDps://www.ses.lu.se/sites/ses.lu.se/files/2023-09/CROCUS%20-

%20Seminar%20Sound%2C%20Technology%20Media%20MediaBon%202023%20Oct.pdf 


